CROMER COURTESIES: Putting a hand up when you would like to speak and waiting until the teacher has finished speaking before you put your hand up.

NOTES HOME: Year 2 Swimming Scheme, District Athletics Carnival, Kinder Zoo Excursion, Reminder: Book Week payments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W5</td>
<td>Mon 12th August</td>
<td>• Year 3 Excursion: Gibberagong (3N &amp; 3T)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tues 13th August</td>
<td>• Year 3 Excursion: Gibberagong (3W-3O) • ICAS Mathematics Assessment 3pm • Year 3 - 6 Awards Assembly 1:40pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 14th August</td>
<td>• Class Parent Meeting 9am (staff room)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thurs 15th August</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 16th August</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W6</td>
<td>Mon 19th August</td>
<td>• Year 5 Camp • Andy Wright Storyteller K-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tues 20th August</td>
<td>• Year 5 Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 21st August</td>
<td>• Year 5 Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thurs 22nd August</td>
<td>• Manly Zone Athletics • Life Education Begins • Lost Property to be destroyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 23rd August</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W7</td>
<td>Mon 26th August</td>
<td>• Life Education (all week)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tues 27th August</td>
<td>• Author Visit: Oliver Phommavanh Y3-6 • Book Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 28th August</td>
<td>• Strings Opera House rehearsal/performance • Book Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thurs 29th August</td>
<td>• Book Character Parade 9:15am • Book Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 30th August</td>
<td>• School Council Meeting 7:30am (meeting room) • Book Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W8</td>
<td>Mon 2nd September</td>
<td>• Book Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tues 3rd September</td>
<td>• Last Day Book Fair • K-2 Awards Assembly • Kinder 2014 Info Evening • P &amp; C Meeting 7:30pm (staff room)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 4th September</td>
<td>• PCS Science Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thurs 5th September</td>
<td>• Instrumental Meeting 9am (staff room) • State Dance • Kindy Zoo Excursion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 6th September</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contacts:
- Email: cromer-p.school@det.nsw.edu.au
- Principal's Email: maureen.t.gray@det.nsw.edu.au
- Web: www.cromer-p.schools.nsw.edu.au
- Ph: 9971 0499  Fax: 9971 4635
- Cromer Kids Club: 9971 2332
- Bank: BSB 032-001 Account 160299
PRINCIPAL’S REPORT

Well, CROMER FAIR is only one sleep away! A fair or a fete is a major organisational undertaking just in the logistics of making it all come together. The amazing group of mothers, under the leadership of Mrs Rogers, who have formed the nucleus of the Fair Committee deserve sainthood in my book. Girls you are amazing! I hope all of your hard work will be appreciated as I know a number of you have been going non-stop for months under the banner: “Our School….Our Fair….Our Future”.

Cromer Fair is the major community and P&C fundraising event for Cromer PS in 2013. All funds raised will be utilised for projects that will benefit all students K-6. August is always a month where lots of sporting groups have semi-finals and finals being staged. We do understand that some families will need to rearrange their timetables but hope all members of our school community will come along for at least part of the day. We also know some parents will be ensuring their children are ready for performances and a bit of juggling will be involved. However, today’s parent is a master of flexibility when it comes to managing competing demands.

If as yet you have not volunteered to help on a stall please know even half an hour or an hour may bring sanity to your child/children’s class/classes’ stall/s helpers. The old Chinese proverb “Many hands make light work!” not only works in theory but in practice. If you see extra pairs of hands are needed please know your assistance will be warmly received and greatly appreciated. Dads we need you too as kings of the BBQ.

There will be lots of fun for boys and girls, mums and dads. Many, many parents and staff have volunteered in one capacity or another. Students have been practising for their performances and are on their countdown to shine. We also are indebted to all of our sponsors, the International College of Management Sydney, judges of competitions and local service clubs. By working together I am sure Cromer Fair will be a truly memorable event.

This week at Tuesday’s P&C Association meeting we were fortunate to receive a wonderful presentation from the Principal, David Pickering and Deputy Principal, James Laird of Cromer Campus of Northern Beaches Secondary College on Flexible Learning Spaces and Project Based Learning. The parents in attendance asked lots of questions and found the direction Cromer Campus is taking with student learning both fascinating and innovative. Mr Pickering will be sending us some written information about what is happening and I would ask you to read it with care when it goes into our newsletter. I know the DPs and I found the presentation really interesting as did the parents in attendance and want to learn more about the exciting learning journey that will unfold at Cromer Campus. We will keep you posted.

Also at the meeting, Mrs Gardner introduced herself to parents. Mrs Gardner, one of our parents, has been appointed as Cromer PS Ethics Co-ordinator. We are in the process of ascertaining the viability of offering Primary Ethics classes to students who do not participate in Special Religious Education (SRE) Scripture.

In closing, I would like to congratulate Nicholas J from 6M for his able representation of Cromer PS at the State Age Swimming Championships and Ella C from 6K who did Cromer proud at the North Sydney Region Final of the NSW Multi-cultural Public Speaking Competition. Ella and Nick in two very different fields have achieved excellence and have shown dedication and commitment to achieve at the highest levels. Congratulations, Nick and Ella!

Maureen Gray
Principal

PRINCIPAL’S AWARDS - K - 6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alex T KB</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sienna L KL</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kiara C 1HL</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lily B 2R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony H KW</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chelsea D K/1J</td>
<td></td>
<td>Natalie G 1P</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nikola C 2CN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dylan L KW</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dylan W 1W</td>
<td></td>
<td>Olly C K/1J</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jack H 2CN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frieda K KJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Giselle B 1B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Xavier F 1HL</td>
<td></td>
<td>Eva G 2CN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liam H KL</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hamish M 1B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sofie J 2R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Christian M 2C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivia L KB</td>
<td></td>
<td>Isla M 1W</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kate S 2R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chloe R 2C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruby S KJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jay B 1P</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jordan C 2R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tiam E 2S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PRINCIPAL’S AWARDS - Year 6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Annabelle M 6S</td>
<td></td>
<td>Isabella A 6G</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lauren D 6K</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paige T 6K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayden B 6K</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jacob F 6M</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nick J 6M</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sam C 6M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mrs Julie Johnson is currently taking 3 weeks leave with her family, Mrs Karen Mitchell (4M) is joining us in the front office until Julie’s return. We welcomed back Mrs Paula Arnall who will be teaching the 4M students while Mrs Mitchell is relieving as Deputy Principal during weeks 4, 5 and 6 of Term 3.

KINDERGARTEN ENROLMENTS FOR 2014
We remind Cromer families and the wider Cromer community that we are asking for enrolment forms for Kindergarten 2014 to be given to the front office by 31st August 2013. This helps us to organise the Transition to School: Orientation Sessions that begin next month in September.

Our Kindergarten Information Evening will be held on Tuesday 3rd September from 7pm. The 1 hour classroom visits will then take place on:

- Wednesday 11th September
- Monday 14th October
- Thursday 24th October
- Tuesday 29th October

We look forward to seeing you during our exciting annual school transition program! Please do not hesitate to contact Ms Nicole Herrmann on 9971 0499 if you have any Kindergarten queries.

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
Term 3….a busy couple of weeks….
- Final ICAS Assessment, Mathematics: Tuesday 13th August, 3pm
- Class Parent Meeting: Wednesday 14th August, 9am
- Japanese Visitors: Thursday 14th and Friday 15th August
- Author visit K – 2 Andy Wright: Tuesday 20th August
- Year 5 Camp: Tuesday 20th to Thursday 22nd August.....have fun!!
- Life Education begins for 2 weeks: Friday 23rd August
- Author visit 3 – 6 Oliver Phommavanh: Tuesday 27th August

PERFORMANCE CONGRATULATIONS
We wish all the very best to the Creative and Performing Arts groups displaying their talents at the Cromer Fair on Saturday. For some groups it is their first public performance. Good luck everyone ……..and thank you…..

- Junior Choir (Mrs Suzie Witts)
- Junior Dance (Mrs Leah Wood and Mrs Denise Jeffery)
- Senior Dance (Ms Glynis Cochrane)
- Boys Development Dance Project (Mrs Kym Trevena, Mrs Sharon Lawson and Miss Vicky)
- All 3 String Ensembles (Mrs Crossing and Ms Nicole Herrmann)
- All 3 Band Ensembles (Mr Anderson and Mrs Nancy Chaffer)

DEC PARENT ADVICE: Primary and High school
Food for the school day
Any parent of school-aged children knows how famished their kids are the minute they walk in the door from school. The simple reason for that is learning makes you hungry. Or, to put it another way, children need to eat well if they are to learn well. There is some advice to help you feed developing brains at: http://www.schoolatoz.nsw.edu.au/en/wellbeing/food/power-foods-for-kids

Ten cyber safety tips every parent should know
Keeping your kids safe online is easy with a few simple precautions. Find out more: http://www.schoolatoz.nsw.edu.au/technology/cybersafety/cybersafety-tips-every-parent-should-know

Getting kids into nature
Does it really matter if children are spending more of their time indoors rather than climbing trees and catching cicadas? According to the experts, the answer is a resounding “yes”. Find out more: http://www.schoolatoz.nsw.edu.au/en/wellbeing/fitness/getting-into-nature

Enjoy all the Cromer festivities and have a lovely weekend with your families. Kindest regards,

Nicole Herrmann and Karen Mitchell
Relieving Deputy Principals
MOBILE PHONE SCHOOL APP

Our mobile phone app will let you add events instantly to your calendar! Just click on the event and look for the plus sign (+) in the top right hand corner. Press the + and the event is automatically added to your phone’s calendar. You can then set reminders for yourself. Please note, some phone models may not allow this feature.

Download the app from the Apple App Store or the Android Google Play Market (then search for Cromer PS)

LOST LUNCH BOXES AND LOST PROPERTY

A reminder that lost lunch boxes and lost property will be destroyed on Friday 16th August 2013. Please ask your children to check for lost property before this date.

WHOOPING COUGH

Parents, please be aware that there has been one confirmed case of Whooping Cough (Pertussis).

Symptoms are:
Whooping cough usually begins like a cold with a blocked or runny nose, tiredness, mild fever and a cough. The cough gets worse and severe bouts of uncontrollable coughing can develop. Coughing bouts can be followed by vomiting, choking or taking a big gasping breath which causes a “whooping” sound which can be worse at night. Some newborns may not cough at all but they can stop breathing and turn blue. Some babies have difficulties feeding and can choke or gag. Older children and adults may just have a cough that lasts for many weeks. They may not have the whoop.

How is it spread?
Whooping cough is spread when an infectious person coughs bacteria into the air which can be inhaled by people nearby. If they are not treated early, people with whooping cough are infectious in the first three weeks of their illness.

How can I help prevent spread?
Infectious children are restricted from going to school. Whooping cough vaccines provide good protection from infection but immunity fades which means that boosters are needed. It is recommended babies be immunised at 2 months, 4 months and 6 months. Booster shots are recommended at 4 years of age and certain adults.

If you are a close contact of someone with whooping cough:
If you suspect your child may have been exposed to whooping cough, please see your doctor if your child gets a new cough. Some babies and some pregnant women need antibiotics to prevent whooping cough infection if they have had significant contact with an infectious person.

Further information is available at the following website:

ETHICS TEACHERS REQUIRED AT CROMER PUBLIC SCHOOL

Primary Ethics provides the opportunity for NSW public primary school students who don’t attend scripture classes (SRE) to participate in philosophical ethics classes. We need a volunteer to teach ethics classes starting in Term 1 2014. The classes teach children how to approach ethical issues and develop their capacity for considered moral judgment, which will enable them to respond more thoughtfully to many of the problems and issues they will face in their lives. Volunteer Ethics Teachers are trained to deliver our age-appropriate curriculum every week and to use the accompanying learning and teaching materials. For more information about the role and to volunteer, please go to http://www.primaryethics.com.au or contact Mrs Gardner at ethics.cromer@gmail.com

Mrs Gardner (Ethics Coordinator)

PARLIAMENTARY PATTER

Hi Cromer,

Lately Year 1 have been learning about their families. They now know their family tree, what a family is and the roles in families. They are also learning about fairy tales and have been writing narratives. During maths they have been learning about addition, subtraction, multiplication and division. In music they are learning how to play the violin and in sport they are playing tennis. In art they have been creating 60s pop art masterpieces. During PDHPE they have been learning about relationships and friends. We hope they have fun continuing on with all these fun activities.

Ella C (School Captain) and Lauren D (School Vice-Captain)
## SPORT NEWS

### PSSA Results - Semi Finals and friendly games

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>PLAYED</th>
<th>RESULT</th>
<th>PLAYER OF THE DAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jnr Girls Netball Team A</td>
<td>Manly West</td>
<td>Won</td>
<td>Whole team played well!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snr Girls Netball Team A</td>
<td>Manly Village</td>
<td>Won 22-4</td>
<td>Ella C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jnr Girls Netball Team B1</td>
<td>Curl Curl Yellow</td>
<td>Drew</td>
<td>Elise H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snr Girls Netball Team B</td>
<td>Harbord</td>
<td>Lost 13-5</td>
<td>Kiana H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jnr Girls Netball Team B2</td>
<td>Balgowlah North</td>
<td>Lost 5-1</td>
<td>Tahlia D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netta</td>
<td>Seaforth and Manly Village</td>
<td>Won both</td>
<td>Jessica S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jnr Boys Rugby League Team A</td>
<td>Manly West</td>
<td>Lost 24-6</td>
<td>Ben G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snr Boys Rugby League Team A</td>
<td>Curl Curl</td>
<td>Lost 20-10</td>
<td>Nathan H and Taran S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jnr Boys Rugby League Team B</td>
<td>Manly Village</td>
<td>Won</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snr Boys Rugby League Team B</td>
<td>Beacon Hill</td>
<td>Lost</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jnr Girls Soccer Team A</td>
<td>Manly Village</td>
<td>Lost 6-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snr Girls Soccer Team A</td>
<td>Harbord</td>
<td>Lost 0-0 (based on ranking)</td>
<td>Bianca L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jnr Girls Soccer Team B</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snr Girls Soccer Team B</td>
<td>Harbord</td>
<td>Lost 2-0</td>
<td>Maddy C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jnr Boys Soccer Team A</td>
<td>Manly West</td>
<td>Lost 2-0</td>
<td>Keeghan M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snr Boys Soccer Team A</td>
<td>Seaforth</td>
<td>Drew 2-2</td>
<td>Ronan C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jnr Boys Soccer Team B</td>
<td>Harbord</td>
<td>Drew 2-2</td>
<td>Matthew J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snr Boys Soccer Team B</td>
<td>Seaforth</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jack W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**State Age Swimming Championships**

Nick J (6M) competed in the State Age Swimming Championships held at Homebush last week. Nick received a top three placing in seven out of his eight events: 4 bronze, 2 silver and gold in the 200m butterfly. Congratulations Nick!

**Discus - Zone Athletics**

Primary students that are competitive in discus at Little Athletics can be nominated for this event at Regional. Students wishing to be considered need to bring in a Little Athletics certificate that indicates their best throw. This will be photocopied and returned. Copies will be sent to the Regional Coordinator and he will advise if the student qualifies. Please see Mr Mason before Wednesday 14th August.

**PSSA Semi Finals**

Congratulations to our Winter PSSA semi-final teams on their efforts last Friday. The Junior A Netball team won their semi and will compete in the final. Unfortunately, our strong Senior boys A Soccer team drew their semi but the opposition team moved into the final based on the number of goals scored during the season. The other teams making semis were Senior Girls A and B soccer, Jnr Girls A soccer, Senior A and Junior A Rugby League and Junior A and Senior A Boys Soccer.

Mr P Mason
PSSA Coordinator
**KIDS CLUB NEWS**

This week at Kids Club we have been busy cooking yummy treats to be sold at the Cromer Fair on Saturday. The children have really enjoyed being involved in the process and are super excited to see what they have made being sold at the fair.

We have made rocky road, mars bar slice, coconut ice and fudge so make sure you stop by the cake/treat stall and pick one up to try!

Have a great time at the fair and have a good week

*The Team at Cromer Kids Club!*
*www.ooshnb.com.au*

**CANTEEN NEWS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MON 12 AUG</th>
<th>TUE 13 AUG</th>
<th>WED 14 AUG</th>
<th>THUR 15 AUG</th>
<th>FRI 16 AUG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WEEK 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Julie McM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Louise S</td>
<td>Fiona A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trolley:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tina/Lisa/Lee-A Anne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FROG IN A POND DAY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MON 19 AUG</th>
<th>TUE 20 AUG</th>
<th>WED 21 AUG</th>
<th>THUR 22 AUG</th>
<th>FRI 23 AUG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WEEK 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sue BH</td>
<td></td>
<td>HELP NEEDED</td>
<td>MJ G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trolley: Lesley/Julie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Michelle L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Laura & The Canteen Team

**LUNCH BOX IDEAS**

**Snack:** fruit loaf with margarine spread

**Lunch:** rye bread sandwich using lean meat with small tub of carrot sticks, celery sticks, capsicum strips and cherry tomatoes with water

**Cromer Community News**

**ADVERTISING IN COMMUNITY NEWS**

We are now accepting business card sized advertisements in our Community News section for Term 4. Cost will be $55 per term and must be pre-paid by EFT, cash, cheque or credit card.
Learn Music on Keyboard at Cromer Public School

* Music theory  * Instrument playing
* Fun music games  * Competitive rate
* Convenient at-school venue
* Instrument not required initially

Smart Kids Love Music!

Call: 9411 3122

Very Limited Vacancies for 2013!  
NOW offering Show Team Performance Classes and Elite Extension Program along with classes “Just for Fun”.

Ballet (RAD), Jazz, Hip Hop, Tap, Tiny Tots, Boys Only, Acro, Leaps and turns, Strength and Conditioning, Stretch, Contemporary.

Classes conveniently held at Cromer Public School and at our new professional Studios  
24 Middleton Rd Cromer  
Phone 8084 9339  
www.nbdanceco.com

1-2-3 Magic 
PARENTING COURSE  
1,2,3, MAGIC  
by Dr. Thomas Phelan

Starts TUESDAY 13 AUGUST, 2013  
4 Week Course → 7:30 – 10:00pm  
Venue: St. Faith’s Anglican Church  
7-9 Clarke Street, Narrabeen

Want help handling behavioural issues?  
This course covers a range of challenges, including sibling rivalry, disobedience, eating issues, chores, whining, and much more. Easy to understand and implement! Program endorsed by Government agencies, with Video segments, Handouts, and practical discussion.

Suitable parents of children aged 2 – 12.

Comments from those who have done the course:
“lt really works....”  “It works just like magic!”  “Now the children are under control, I have time to enjoy them....”

COST $50

www.mathsonline.com.au  
PHONE 1300 88 20 45  
MathsOnline now for PRIMARY Too!
Students, parents and the community of Avalon Public School are excited to announce their Fair is on again this year on Sunday 8 September from 9.00am til 3.00pm.

The Fete kicks off with the Beaut Wheels opening parade, but throughout the day there will be the talent quest, dog show, cake baking contest, school bands and drum corps, silent auction and raffle.

Not to mention a main stage for lots of dancing and singing. To get your strength up there will be a huge variety of food and drinks stalls.

There are plenty of rides to choose from for all ages and of course the old favourites like the Haunted House, Tombola, and Plate smashing, Kindifarm and Pony rides, MASH tent, tie-dying, plaster mould painting, rock painting, sand art and show bags.

There will be a temporary road closure on Old Barrenjoey Road between Sanders Lane and Dress Circle Road for the duration of the Fete to allow a safe pedestrian flow between the rides and the school activities.

A novelty event this year is the Strongest Man/Woman competition which involves cardio resistance workout trials.
Each family will receive a 10"x13" portrait OR a Pencil Sketch plus a keyring and wallet sized portrait. All proceeds from the booking fee of $15.00 will be donated to Stewart House.

Stewart House provides children who are in need of a break from their everyday life. Each year, 1,800 public school children in need come to Stewart House from many parts of NSW and the ACT.

Booking can be done online at booking@53060 or enter advancedlife into the buy tickets search field or contact Jenny Tabor or Ashley Manno using the details below.

We thank Harbord Public School for kindly donating their hall for this event.

Cromer Cricket Club Inc.
REGISTRATION 2013/14

Online at www.cromercricket.com.au

Registration also available on:

Sat Aug 10th - 10am-4pm
Cromer Public School, Carcoola Rd, Cromer

Sat Aug 17th - 8:30am-1:30pm
St Matthews Farm, South Creek Road, Cromer

IN2CRICKET  KANGA CRICKET
Ages 6 - 7  Ages 5 - 7

JUNIORS  SENIORS
Ages 8 - 17

NEW PLAYERS WELCOME

For enquiries please email the registrar@cromercricket.com.au or call 0425 874 071

www.cromercricket.com.au